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The Governments of the-Memüer States and the Commission of the Europan Çommunities
were represented as follows:

Bplgium:
Mr André BOURGEOIS

DBnmark:
Mr Bjorn WESTH
Mr Nils BERNSTEIN

Germany:
Mr Jochen BORCHERT

Mr Franz-Josef FEITER

Greece:
Fhristos KoSKINAS

Spain:
Mr Pedro SOLBES MIRA

France:
M-r.lean PUECH

!reland:
M-r .toe WALSH

!taly:
Mr Alfredo DIANA

Luxembourg:
Ms Marie-Josée JACOBS

Netherlands:
Mr Piet BUKMAN

Portugal:
Mr Arlindo CUNHA

United Kinqdom:
IÿIrs GiIIian SHEPHARD

Commission:
ffi-srercHEN

Minister for Agriculture

Minister for Agriculture and Fisheries
State Secretary for Agriculture

Federal Minister for Food, Agriculture and
Forostry
State Secretary, Federal Ministry of Food,
Agriculture and Forestry

Minister for Agriculture

Minister for Agriculture

Minister for Agriculture and Fisheries

Minister for Agrieulture, Food and Forestry

Minister for Agriculture

Minister for Agriculture,
Viticulture and Rural Development

Minister for Agriculture, Nature Conservation and
Fisheries

Minister for Agriculture

Minister for Agriculture, Fisheries and Food
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MILK AND NON-MILK FATS

The Council examined the Commission proposal the purpose of which is to lay down general

Community rules concerning in particular the definition and placing on the market of yellow

fats for use as spreads intonded for the final consumer. lt covers milk and non-milk fats and

fats consisting of vegetable and animal products.

ln view of the fact that there is such a wide varieÿ of products on the market, this proposal

affects the interests of both consumers (guarantee of the product purchased) and producers

(certainties concerning production and elimination of distortions of competition).

Noting that the proposal still gave rise to problems, mainly of a technical nature, the Council

instructed the Special Committee on Agriculture to continuo examining the technica! aspects

of the dossier.

GREEK ISLANDS IN THE AEGEAN SEA

Pending the Opinion of the European Parliament, tho Council held an exchange of views on a

proposal introducing specific measures for the smaller Aegean lslands concerning certain

agricultural products. lt also had boforo it a final Commission report on thoss islands.

The proposal is in line with the undertakings given at the Rhodes European Counci! in

December 1988 and includes a series of measures to facilitate supplies to the islands, to

support their local products and to improve their agricultural structures. This particular

Community effort is justified by a difficult geographical situation and a less-developed

structure in comparison with other Community regions.

The Council held a policy debate which resulted in a favourable attitude on tfris dossier. lt

instructed the SCA to continue the examination of certain points still outstanding so that the

Council could reach a decision once it had received the Opinion of the European Parliament.

El\l
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URUGITTAY ROUND - AGRIGULTI RAL ASPECTS

The Council took note of the progress of the negotiæions on tlte basis of.an intrdustory.,

statement by the Commission.

The Council recognized the need for a positive and speedy conclueion to,tho negptietions, on

the understanding that such a conclueion rnuet be balanced overall.

During, the discussion several delegations proüded,.information wiËr,thoaim of.achiwin4such

a result.

CoMMUNTTY PI-ANT VARIETY mGTrS

The Council exanrined the Commlssion proBosal to harynonizs national planG va+iot+ rights

schemes by introducing a Community scheme consisüng.of a special forrtof: industrial

property rights for the devdopment of new plant variæies

This proposal is an integrral part of the measures in tho 185 Comrnissioo white Papsr oa.

completion of the internal market in tho agricultwal sphore.

At this meeting the Counci! discussed one key question in partiaular: the 'farm gvod sasd;

concept". The problem concorns derogations from the protsction rules aUfiosizktg farrnerq to

use seeds they have harvested thernselves to grow prdeatsd varietiss ('f6nmer's privilegg'}.

ThEre are still differences of opinion between delegations on th pireiple d 'fffloner's

privilege', as well as on the scope of this concopt and tho WmerÉ of ror+u,mgæion to the

breeder.

EN
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At the close of its discussions, the council worked out a number of poticy guidelines which
should enable the Permanent Representatives Committee actlvely to continue discussing this
matter.

The Council again discussed the Commission proposal on extending to the entire national
production of the Member States the health rules on production of and trade in minced meat
and meat preparations as laid down in Directive gg/6s7lEEc.

It concentrated on the following major probtems still outstanding:

the demarcation botwoen the scope for minced meat and the scope for meat
preparations,

the extent of the national derogations to be provided for minced meat intended for the
domestic market,

the ÿpe of frozen meat which may be used for meat preparations.

The Council noted that the Presidency's compromise suggestions were an acceptable basis

for several delegations.

The Permanent Representatives Committee was instructed to discuss fufther the technicat

aspects of the dossier and to rsport back for tho next Council meeting.

PROTECTIONI OF AIIIMALS AT THE TIME OF SLAUGHTER OR KILLING

The Council examined a Commission proposat to lay down harmonized rules to ensure
humanitarian treatment of animals at the time of slaughter or killing. lt discussed in particutar
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the fundamental question of whether rules on this subject were appropriate, bearing in mind

the principle of subsidiarity and the risk of duplicating the rules of the Strasbourg European

.Convention.

The Council worked out various guidelines and instructed the Permanent Representatives

Committee to continue discussing the matter, including the technical aspects still
,outstanding.

FEES FOR HEALTH INSPECTIONS AND CONTROLS OF FRESH MEAT

The Council adopted by a qualified majoritY (the French delegation voted against) the

Decision extending unti! 3O September 1993 the deadline laid down in Decision 88/408ÆEC

for applying flat-rate fees for poultry in connection with health inspections and controls of

fresh meat. This additional period should allow detailed examination of the fees

arrangements in thear entirety. so that the future arrangemênts can be decided upon.

REVTEW OF THE REGULATIONS ON THE STRUCTURAL FUNDS

This item, which is being examined by the General Affairs Council, was placed on the agenda

for this meeting at the specific request oi tne German detegation. That detegation wanted

the Agriculture Council to hold an exchange of views on the reform of the structural funds

and to take a position regarding the financing ol agricultural structures. lt considered that the

common agricultural policy was directly affected by this reform.

The Commission stated that its proposal on Objective 5(a) would be submitted shortly and

the Council decided to await that proposa!.

6
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OTFIER AGRICIJITURAI DECISIONS

Following the political agreement reached at its meeting on 24 to 27 May 1993 on the
1993/1994 package of prices and related measures (see press release 67O4t93 Presse 82),
the Council adopted the following Regulations giving legal form to that agreement:

Set-aside

fixing the non-rotational set-asido rate referred to in Article 7 of Regulation No 1765t92;

Cereals and rice

fixing the monthly price increasss for cereals for the 1993/1994 marketing year;

fixing the amoulnt of the premium paid to producers of potato starch during the
1 993/1 994 marketing year;

amending Regulation No 1418/76 on tho common organization of the market in rice and
repoaling Regulations No 2744175 and No 1009/86;

fixing prices for rice for the 1993/1994 marketing year;

fixing the monthly price increases for paddy rice and husked rice for the
1993/1994 markoting year;

fixing the production aid for certain varieties of rice sown in the 199211993 marketing
Yeati

Sugar

amending Begulation No 1785/81 on the common organization of the markets in the
sugar sector;

fixing certain sugar prices and the standard quality of beet for the 1993/1994 marketing
Yeati

fixing the derived intervention prices for white sugar, the intervention price for raw sugar,
the minimum prices for A and B beet, the threshold prices and the amount of
compensation for storage costs of the 1993/1994 marketing year;

Oils and fats

fixing the prices, aids and percentages of aid to be retained in the olive oil sector for the
1993/1994 marketing year;

EN
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amending Regulation No 1765/92 establishing a support system for producers of certain
arable crops;

TeXiles

adiusting, for the third time, the system of aid for cotton introduced by Protocol 4
annexed to the Act of Accession of Greece;

amending Regulation No 2169/81 laying down the general rules for the systom of aid for
cotton;

fixing the guide price for unginned cotton for the 1993/1994 marketing year;

fixing the minimum price for unginned cotton for the 1993/1994 marketing year;

amending Regulation No 1308/70 on the common organization of the market in flax and
hemp and repealing Regulation No 3698/88 laying down special measures for hernp seed;

fixing the aid for fibre flax and hemp and the amount withheld to finance measures to
promote the use of flax fibre for the 1993/1994 marketing year;

fixing the aid in respect of silkworms tor the 1993/1994 rearing year;

Milk products

amending Regulation No 3950/92 establishing an additional levy in the malk and milk
Products sector;

amending Regulation No 2072192 fixing the target price for milk and the intervention
prices for butter, skimmed-milk powder and Grana Padano and Parmigiano Reggiano
cheeses for two annual periods from 1 July 1993 to 3O June 1995;

fixing the threshold prices for certain milk products for the 1993/1994 milk year;

Beef and veal

fixing the guide price for adult bovine animals for the 1993/1994 marketing yoar;

Sheepmeat and goatmeat

, fixing the basic price and the seasonal adjustments to the basic price for sheepmeat fort the 1994 marketing Year;

7279193 (Presse 103 - Gl aan/JM/df ----EN
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Pigmeat

fixing the basic price and defining the standard quality for pig carcases for the period
1 July 1993 to 30 June 1994;

Wine

amending Regulation No 822187 on the common organization of the market in wine;

amending Regulation No 2046/89 laying down general rules for distillation operations
involving wine and the by-products of wine-making;

amending Regulation No 2332192 as regards sparkling wines produced in the Communiÿ
and Regulation No 4252188 on the preparation and marketing of liqueur wines produced
in the Communityt

fixing the guide prices for wine for the 1993/1994 wine year;

Seeds

fixing the amounts of aid for seeds for the 199411995 and 1995/1998 marketing year.

oo

ln the agricultura! sphere the Council also adopted Regulations

amending Regulation No 1883/78 laying down genera! rules for the financing of
interventions by the European Agricultural Guidance and Guarantee Fund, Guarantee
Section. This Regulation relates, firstly, to the possibility of refunding to Member States
the financia! costs of intervention purchases on the basis of a uniform interest rate faxed
at a level lower than its representative leve! and, secondly, to the grant of financial
assistance to ons Member State whose intorest ratos are very high;

amending Regulations Nos 2771 175 on the common organization of the market in
eggs, 2777n5 on the common organization of the market in poultrymeat,827168 on the
common organization of the market in certain products listed in Annex ll to the Treaty
and 2658/87 on the tariff and statistical nomenclature and on the CCT. These
amendments are intended primarily to ensure uniform application of the Community's
external trade regulations.

EN
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Decisions

= amending Directive 8Ol217|EEC introducing Community measures for the control of
classical swine fever. The purpose of this amendment is to extend the duration of
the designation of the laboratory of the Hanover Veterinary School as liaison
laboratory for classical swine fever between national !aboratories.

= on reference laboratories for the monitoring of marine biotoxins. The purpose of this
Decision is to designate the Community reference laboratory responsible for ensuring
the effectiveness of the systom for monitoring marine biotoxins implemented in the
Member States and national reference laboratories, and to define the tasks, powers
and operating conditions of those laboratories.

= fixing the maximum amount eligible for expenditure on the employment of trained
agricultural advisers pursuant to Regulation No 27On9, The amount for ltaly is raised
to ECU 25 000 per year.

!V
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N(}rts BrO (93) 158 AI,X BI,RBÀIIX trATrOmIrX
CC. ÀI,x UBUBRBS IIU SER\rICB DU PORIB PàNOIA É3

ConEeiI Àgrlculture (Lureobourg Ie l.und1 14 Jutn et évenÈueflaneat nardl
15 Juin 1993)
(c. Kie1y)

Le Conseil des Communautéa EurolÉennee tiendra sa 1572ène session
Agriculture lundL L4 Juin et éventuellement nardl 15 Juin 1993 eu
centre Européen, Plateau du Kirchberg à Luxenbourg, soua la préaidence
de l{r. B. tlesth, MinLstre de I'AgrLculture et de Ia Pêche du Royaume de
Danemark. L'ordre du Jour comportera les lnlnts guivants:

Àpprobatioa de Ia lLste dea lniats 'À'

Àdo1ÊLon des textes réeultant de I'accord fu 27 Ea.l 1993 sur Ie pa$ret
'Prlx"

- céréaleE - fécules de pomas de terre - rLz

En ce qul concerne }a prl-ne au.:x producteurs de fécule de pomes de
terre, celle cl- est malntenue IX,ur une durée, de trols ans et liée au
non-dépassenent du plafond de 1r5 m de tonnes.

ProlnsLtLon de règlæat du @nser.I étabU.sseat des aoEæE de
cmercial.Lsatlon pour certaines natLères grassoa laitl,èreg et noa
laitières, n{rlsl que Pour lee natièreg grasse' cmlnsées de prodults
végetaux eÈ a^nlmaux. (doc. Ct»t(91) 462 et OO[t (93]60)

ce règlement envlaage d'établir des règles comunautairee gén6rales
relatlveE à Ia déflnition, Ia catégorLsatlon, la dénoninatlon et à Ia
miEe eur Ie marché de matièrea grasaea à tartLner, concurrêntes sur le
marché. I1 s'agit d'une part de garantir Ia etabllité dee marchés et
une vie éguttable à la population rurale et d'autre part de protéger Ie
conEommeteur, en lul rendant possible un choLx en connaiesance de cauEe.

lrtesures spécifiqueo coaceraant cartalng prodults agrl'coles en faveur des
iles grecgues de Ia oer Bg€e (doc. O0I(92)569

La Comml-ssion a procédé à un exa^nên global de Ia gituation eocLo-
économigue des îles grecques de Ia lter Egée et a ldentlfié les
différenÈs problèmes qui affectent ces ilea. A la lumière de ce
constat, la Comisslon s'est ftxée un Programe de travall qul
s'articule autour des voleta suivants:

1. exploitatl.on optlmale des lnstrunente eaLstant

2. renforcenent dee actlons structurelles

3. meEures strÉclflquea Agricoles
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Concernant lee mesure§ s1Éciftques agrlcoles la prolnsitlon de règlenent
vise à inetaurer un ensemble de nosures epéctfiques agrl'coles à

caractère plurLannuel et multlEectorlel en vue de comlnnser Iê handicap
gue constiiue l,inEularité deE 1lee mlneureg de Ia Mer Egée.

A cette fLn, tl eet prévrr d'lnstaurer des EÊsureE qut e'artlculent
selon trols axes3

- régLme s1Éciflque d'approviElonnenent
- des mesures de soutLen des ProdultE locaux
- des mesures dérogatolres en natlère stnrcturelleg'

prolnsltlon de rfuleneoÈ du @nsell lagtltuant ua r6gf-c de protecÈLoa

comunautaire des obteatloas vfuétalas. (dæ. oor(9o)347)

Cette protr»oaition lnstltue un régims de Protectlon comunautaire deE

obtentilns végétales Eous Ia fotme d'un tyln sp6cLal de droLts de

proprJ,été Lndustrielle Pour Ie dévelotrryement de nouvellee varLétés
,egét"r.". ElIe vise à accroitre Ia productivlté de I'agriculteur en

favorisant la créatlon constente de varlétée végéta1es anéILorées et
prévott que les obtenteure de variét6s végétales puleeent acguértr, Per
une déciglon unlgue, une protectlon dlrecte et unlforme dans toute Ia
Communauté.

Prolnsltion de règlæat du @nseLl
moment de leur abattage ou de Ieur
colr(92) 460)

gur Ia ProÈec{,lon deg arrlnau- eu
o1s€ à rcrt (doc. Ool(91) 136 et,

II s,agLt d,établlr de aoæs ml,nioales c@rne6 Pour Ia protecÈLon deg

anl-nanrx aux rent de leur abattage æ, de leur nisê à ært.

protrnsLtion de rfula.aat du @Bsal.t. fL:aat les r6gles sanlteLres

"pptL""lt"" 
à la productlon et e la nlss Eur Ie narch6 de vlandes

hachées et de préparatloas de vLandes
(doc. ool(89) 671)

Cette rfuIg'rentatlon vl'sa à ffurer:

Ies prescriptions relatlveg à Ia PréParation, à I'oballager 8ll
etochage eù au transgnÊ des vlandes hachées et deg prélnratLoas à

base de viaade.

Ànltlés,Ta><c
B. DElBOl,lâ§
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NOTE BIO (93) 158 SUITE.I AUX BUREAUX NATIONAUX
CC. AUX MEMBRES DU SERVICE DU PORTE-PAROLE

Councl ! of Agr lcultura I Mlnlsters 14.6.93 (G. Klely):

1. The mlnlsters had a dlscusslon on a proposod Regulatlon laylng down
marketlng standards for certaln mllk ancl non-mllk fats. The purpose
of thls proposal ls to establlsh Communlty rules for the def lnltlon
and classlflcatlon, deslgnatlon and placlng on the market of yel low
fats for use as spreads and I ntended for supp I y to the f I na I

consumêrs. The proposal ls lntended to protect the Interests of both
consumers and producers le. by means of guarantees regardlng the
product purchased and by ellmlnatlng dlstortlons of competltlon.
Whlle there ls a broad welcome for the proposal, two member states
questlon lts necesslty. Many delegatlons suggest a more flexlble
deflnltlon of butter to take account of new manufacturlng processes.
Eg. lt should not be necessary to label butter made from the non-
trad l t lona I method as "recomb l ned" butter . A number of de legat lons
also want to malntaln sales descrlptlons whlch are wel I known to
consumers at natlonal level. Tho proposal was sent back for further
dlscusslon to tho CSA.

2. Proposal for spoclflc measures for the smal ler Aegean lslands
concernlng certaln Agr lcultural products. The Commlsslon has put
forÿrard a report and proposa ls ln a fol low up to unclertak lngs glven
slnce the European Councl I ln Rhodes, to lncrease asslstance to the
smal ler Aegean lslands ln relat lon to:

- spec I f I c supp ly ar rangements,
- moasures to support local products,
- derogat lons appl lcable to structural measures.

Tho total Communlty cost of the measures would amount to 179 MECU

over a 7 year perlod. Mlnlsters comments on the proposals were
largoly posltlve although certaln reservatlons wore ralsed, such as
the budgetary cost and the fact that other producers ln slmllar
condlt lons wero not recelvlng slmllar levels of ald. The Presldoncy
however concluded that the July Councll should adopt the proposal as
soon as Par I I ament has g I ven an op I n lon.

Amltlés,
G. Kle ly
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NOTE BIO (93) 158 SUITE 2 AUX BUREAUX NATIONAUX
CC. AUX MEMBRES DU SERVICE DU PORTE-PAROLE

COUNCIL OF AGRICULTURAL MINISTERS, 14.6.93
(c. Klely)

LEVELS OF FEES TO BE CHARGED FOR HEALTH INSPECTIONS AND CONTROLS OF FRESH
MEAT: A serles of standarcl charges for theso lnspoctlons are lald down
and duo for revlew. !t was accepted to contlnue rlth the statuo quo untll
December 31st 1993 - after whlch the fees wl I I be revlewed as also wl t I
be the rate to be used for converslon lnto natlonal currsncy.

cOuNclL REGULATIoN 0N coMMUNlrY PLANT vARtETY RlcHTs: Thls proposat ts
one of the measures ln the commlsslon's llhlte paper of lggs on the
completlon of the lnternal market. lt ls deslgned to set up a system of
Communlty plant varlety rlghts as a speclal form of lndustrtal property
rlghts for tho development of new varletles of plants. The lssue before
Councll was the questlon of reconclllng plant breeders rlghts wlth the
farmers rlght to save and use hls own seed.

Acldresslng the lssue Mr. Stolchen sald that,

The commlsslon defends the farmers' r lght to use thelr own seect.

That lt ls lmportant
and development of new

Farmers should make a
varletles lo. erlstlng

to remunorate breeders to ensure research lnto
varletles.

contrlbutlon towards the devolopment cost of new
varletlos would be ercluded.

The levol of remunerat lon should be substant lat ly lower than normat
royaltles.

Smal I farmers should be ercluded.

A llst of varletles should be establlshed whlch would be ellglbte for
remunerat lon.

Whlle there ls a consensus on the polnt that farmers should be able to
save and use thelr own seed there ls dlsagroement on whether or not there
should be any payment even on new varletles. A few ctelegatlons also
opposed tho ercluslon of small farmers from the payment obllgatlon. Tho
subJect was sent back to Coreper for further dlscusslon.

PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL REGULATION ON THE PROTECTTON OF ANIMALS AT TtME OF
SLAUGHTER: A proposa! almed at protectlng anlmats at tlmo of slaughter
has been before Councll slnce November 1991, ensurlng humane condltlon
for anlmals at tlme of slaughter. As the proposal ls targely of a
technlcal nature, Councll was onty requested to pronounce on two polnts
le.:

the advlsabl I lty of rules ln thls area,

how r ltual slaughtor should be treated undor the Regulailon.

1.

2.
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Some mlnlsters questloned how thls proposal related to the Councll of
Europe Convontlon and felt that Councll should walt untll the outcome of
eramlnat lon of problems ar lslng f rom dupl lcat lon between Communlty
leglslat lon and that covered by the Convent lon. The quegt lon of
subsldlarlty was also put forward. Others however felt that Councll
should forge ahead and take declslons In thls area.

On rltual slaughter somo delegatlons felt that lt should be covered by a
derogatlon from the Regulatlon whlle others belleved that Member States
should be allowed to malntaln erlstlng natlonal leglslatlon and controls.

Respondlng to the debate Mr. Stelchen sald that tho Commlsslon had
ererclsed lts' rlght of lnltlatlve !n maklng the proposal and lt ls tlme
for Councl I to take a declslon. He also favoured to treat r ltual
slaughter as an lssue of subsldlarlty.

Thls questlon wl I I have to be dlscussed further ln Coreper.

Amltlés,
Gerry Klely


